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ELECTION F lO fr 
HOT W ENGLAND
Evan Moat Notad Brittah Prophata 

Chary About Committing Thanv- 
aalvaa Ovar Outooma

TARIPP IS A STORM CENTER

“ Tariff Rafarm Maana Wbrh For A ll" 
!• Oppoaad to Slogan "Y our Pood 

Will Coat Mora"

OIL WRECKS CARS

Ouahar Ovarflogra Bankhaad Batwaan 
Eaatland And Clace

AnORNEY SAYS VKT1M ACCUSES 
NOT THE K .K . K A GRAND JUROR

NO LABOR SHORTAGE

Crafts Wall SuppHad With Man R sp ort, 
Shows I

By Tha Uaitad Pr»»ss.

LONDON, Nov. 22.— As to Ihv ivsulf 
0 (  tha com ing British el<>cllona, to ba 
fought on tha tariff goastlon. aven tha 
boldaat political prophets ara chary a- 
boat committing tliamsalvas.

Evar siDca Cobdan ralsad tha “ Fraa 
jrood" cry, and s*>cur»*d tha rapaal of 
tha corn laws, tha British volar has 
ahlad at tha sllghtast suagasilon o f 
food tazas. In l i l t  poiltlcal landslida 
w as dua mainly to tha Llliarals raising 
tha cry o f  "Your food will cwst you 
m ora" In ratponsa to tha CTonsarvallvo 
slogan, "T ariff raform maana work 
for  all.”  and It Is slgnillrant of tha 
timas that tha powerful Rotharmora 
press, formerly staunch Consarvmliva 
and Tarlfflta, has racantly coma out 

. strongly against any form o f food tax
es.

In tha Oanaral Election of 2"*^ 
tha Issan lay between the CaMnal of 
“ Srst-elasB brains," controlled by Lioy 
Oaorga, and one man—Bouar law. The 
nation decided that It was tired of 
“ first-class brains" and was willing to 
accept second and third-rate states
man under tha guidauc<‘ o f one man— 
Bonar Law.

The death o f Bonar Lnu’ has created |

CISCO. Nov. 12.--Flow ing oil ^ o m  
a wall caused several auto wrecks. 
The Amos wall, located between Cisco, 
and Eastland, came In a ’gusher, tha 
flowing oil overflowed the Bankhead 
highway, causing the brick pavement 
to become so slick that cars passing 
along the highway could not be con 
trolled. Parties com ing In from Eaal 
land stated that several cars had been 
ditched neat there, and M ber rolss- 
haps, such as cars running Into each 
others, rau aftw i^ pu r damage.

BOY CHOKED TO 
DEATH BY CAR
Fathsr And Bon on Way to  Houston 

T o Buy Cbristm ss Prssents Whsn 
Car Ovsrtum s, Pinning Boy

County Prosecutor at Medina Ohio, Un 
able to Corroborate Women’s Cen- 

feaaien ImpMestIng KIsn

ATHLETIC PITCHER ACCUSED

Georgia Woman Namss K. Hasty and 
NTws Rrotbsrs as Msmbsrs Msaksd 

Mob W ho WhIppsd Hsr

By The I’ nlted T*rsss.
MEDINA. O., Nov. 22. -John Weber, 

county niuwiiey. sntd today that he 
had beed unable to get any rorobora- 
tlve evidence to show that Ku Klux 
Klan was Implicated in the dlsappesr- 

i  anca o f Fred Thompeon, 20, a fanner.
Thompson dleappaarad Oct. 29 after 

receiving threatening letters signed 
"Ku Klux Klau." Mrs. Lucile Kenner 
confessed ibst she wiuti- Ibe letters.

Jos Wsstbrepk, Victim of Flogging 
Party in Qnliss Night of Nov. 1, 

Tolls i^Mornsy of Chargs

TO TESTIFY AGAIN IN CASE

Whsn Oistrtgt Attornay Sholby Cox 
Rsfusss to fleeaivo Chargs, Fsdsral 

AsVon Thrsatsnsd

SIGNED K. K. K.

By The I'nlted Press.
.MEDINA. O.. Nov. 2 2 —The Ku 

Klux Klan was Implicated today In the 
e I mysterious disappearance o f Fred

Parsnt Ssarchas Frantically For Aid Thompson two weeks ago in the slleg

UNABLE TO LIFT CAR

But Roturna to Find His Son Osad 
—Choksd Undsr WIndshisId Braes

By The TTnited Prssa.
HOURTUN, Nov. 21— Hla head pin 

ned beneath the wrack o f an nutomu 
bJe. 13 year old Ixiuls Pavliack ahokeil 
to death near here early today while 
hit father hunted frantically for aid.

The boy and bla aft her were on 
their way to Houston to buy C'hrlstmss 
presents. The father misioiiii a ditch | 
for the road and the car drupiMil ten | 

i fe«'t. turning over. A windshield

ed confession of Mrs. Lucile llenner. 
35. who police sag admitted that an 
Investigator for the Ku Klux Klan 
torced her to write a series of thret- 
ening letters to Tliompson.

According to Mrs. Tborapa<in. wlfa 
o f the missing man. her husband dis
appeared after receiving a aeries of 
warning letters advising him to leave 
within SO days. The warnings were 
signed "Knights o l Ku Klux Klan," 
Mm. Thompson lold police.

NAME ATHLETIC PITCHER
an extraordinary change In the situa'
lion. Thera are now practically n o ' • against the boys throat j Oy Thv I'nlted IT. ss
personaliUes in the fight— with the e x - 1 f»*her tugged frantically at the 
ceptlon o f  David Lloyd George. I ‘ ■r but was unable to lilt It fn>m the

' boys neck. He then hurried for aid.
When he retttrn)-il ,lhe buy was dead, 
choked to death.

By The Untied Press.
DALI.Jk8. (Nov. 22.— Tlie possibility 

o f the Kedaral government taking a 
hand In the investigation of the whip
ping o f Ju<* Westbrook by a band of 
masked m ei here the night of Nov. I 
loomed lodSy following the refusal of I 
IMsIrict AtShrney iRtelby I'ox to accept | 
the r b s r g ^  of Westbrook against a i 
man boar l e  claimed to have IdentI | 
lied aa oud or the floggers The man ’ 
so IdenilfiM Is a membef of Ibe grand 
jury Invasilgallug the case

Loula P irl. y, Police and Fire f'om- 
mlsalnner.^aid In a sialem eni to news 
(laper men that unless he was able to 
get acllOMon the case lo<-ally he was 
going m Snrry It to the highest court 
In the oouiiiry. |

Westhftook in company with Iielert i 
Ive Captain VATU Molten appean-d at : 
the orrW^ of Rhelhy Cox this morning I 
and aUegeil that a niemle-r of the I 
grand jHry was one o f the men who 
look him to the Trinity river boitoms 
near here.

Cox, when Ihe airusatlon was mail.-. ' 
refused io  ai-ceiK the charr>'s.

WeslStiMik then aaketl p*'rmlnalon 
to again testify iH-iore the Grand Jury 
coaceratng the all.g.-d Ideniiacutkiii 
Thls'^iSgu. .It was granted,

TO CONTINUE PROSECUTION

I By The Y’ nitod Press.
' DALLAS, Nov. 2 2 —Texas lubor 
I labor shortage la a myth. Contrary to 
' the general belief and despite dllTI- 
jculty o f many farmers in obtaining 

field bands, tla-re has b«-eti no general 
scarcity of labor, K H. Banks, deputy 
labor rommlsalouer. or Waco. says.

Banks blamed llie apparetit short
age on the reluctance of negroes to 
leave the city for work on tlw farms.

"During Ihe time there was a short 
age o f cotton pickers there was no 
shortage o f workers In any of Ibe 
cralls or trades," Banks said.

STOKES LOSES IN 
DIVORCEMOTION
Justics in Suprsms Court Sots Astds 

Divores Pisa of W. E. D. Stokos 
And Grants Separation to WIfs

RORY RODEO AND 
BARRECUE HELD
Csisbrats ElMtrificatien of R oby 

Northarn From Rob^ to M. K. T.
At North Roby—SJXX) AttanS

TALK OF NEW LINE HEARD

Rumors Currant of Extonsion F/wsn 
Abilono to Rotan— Morehants Sign

ing Exclusivo Froight Contracta

CHILDREN GET tSOO.OOO FUND

Income ta bo Used For Thoir Support 
During Lift And at Ooath of Motb- 

or to bo Divided Among Thom 
By The I 'nltod Provo.

NKW YORK. Nov 22 Justice 
Wessertugel In Huprenie Court liiday 
on a mnlluii hy Samuel I nterrmer, 
couns<'l for Mrs. Helen Fliwuod Stokes

Special to Reporter.
ROBY, Nov. 22.— A crowd estimated 

at 6,(KN) people, the largswl that Koby 
ever has held gathered here at a ro
deo aud barbecue In rommemoratiwi 
of tlie electrihcatloo of the Uoby 
Northern railroad, the shortest ekac- 

I trie line in the state of Texas.
Addresses were made by Porter 

Whaley of the WVat Texas Chamber 
or Commerce and IT. J. I) Bandifer o f  
SImnioua College of Abilene, both o f 
whom uomroented In glowing terms ug 
on the spirit o f progress in West Tex
as as exempilfled by the present eveal.

Shortly after one o ’clock, the bai^ 
liecue was declared ready and the 
crowd began filing through.

A band from Abilene enlivened the 
o<-caslon, playing continually throogix- 
out Ibe day. The rodeo proved moat 
interesting

The Uoby Northern Is aboni fivw 
miles long, connecting Koby with the 
M. K. T at North Koby. A team o f 
mules hauled freight cars o>er It ua-

/

ITemler Baldwin is respected ax a 
capable business man sad trustworthy 
statesman, but his most ardent ad
mirers would not claim that his Is a 

P *»rsora '*t—.fti ••.weep »ha country. Kor 
are there mkny members o f the prem 
ent government with election-winning 
personalities. Few o f  them rise aborr 
"second-class"—as Ix>rd Birkenhead 
bitterly pul It when lamenting the de
feat o f the "Cabinet of F lrslclant 
Brains."

But o f the k-adiiig political parties 
there would appear to be no serious 
opponent, provided the Conservatives 
remain united.

Labor la W taksr
LatlM<r probably readied Its highest 

llood'Ude mark at the last election, 
when the party securiHl the election of 
142 membem, and It la doubtful If the 
must sanguine Luihor leaders expect 
to  Increase this representation lor 
som e years to come, LUH-ral organU 
era claim that they will captun- many 
lunioT I..abor votes at the next elec, 
tion, and the prohahilltles are that 
they an* right.

WAITING TO DIE
Thirtssn Vsar Old Girl Has Wrist 

Watch And Evsrything Shs Wants 
But Hsart Injursd Cannot LIvs

MAUH-rTTA, Ga. Nov. 22 Mrs. 
Ib-rths lloltomlH- today naiiietl six 
men who she claimed took part In the 
flogging of herself and cfimpanlon by 
a masked lutnd near here a week ago.

The men und<-r Indictment for the 
flogging iuclmte Keller Haaty, plirbst 

(fo r  the rbflbdelphla AaiertewFS-«rsl 
bis tw o brothers. TTie mi-n den ied ! 
(hat they look iMtrt in the whipplnxn.

According Io the story Mrs. liol- | 
com b told the graAd Jury she and S. II. | 
Norton o f Atlanis wen- kidnapp«-d 'by | 
six masked men, taken i«i the wo<kIs

By “His I'nlted Tresa. » 
WAtiHINGTON. .Nov 22.

dlxnd*iH*<t the Ault id W. K. I) Blokes 
for a dDon-e and granu*d her a lu-pu ! ***" electrified.

Rumors are curreut here rouwera-
II Is pmvldeil that the mlllu.naire > «  nm necllon of Koby and Kotms 

husband or Mrs B loke, I, |» have ac l » " ‘* Abilene by an electric line, 
less  at all times to the chlldn-n who “ >'• construction
sr. to lem sln In the cus.u.ly of their " f  • •»> Hrlvester or

the elect riflration and extenalon of tbs 
Abilene Biiulberu from Anson or l i  
Itn roiilil not he learned.

Ki'veral pI'aiB are umh-rslood to
•Conllnii

I’d rgfiegtless prosecution of the T<-xss

mol her.
Ill thi’ terms of the settleuienl. a 

tru.it fund ul txisi.uou is set aside laid ; 
Ihe tncoiiie U (o Im- usi'iI to Bup|M>rt | 
Ih*' ililliln n  during th* Hie ol IheI

I nihther Al le-r death the prinii|ial Is
rtuC'k’Gi mwH swindlers w ho It L is H -i.  , , , , , , ,  , _  _I to Is  d ivided III < i]ual iM irtlons am ong
oiaied Jiate deriaud**i| American in 
vugtbrs u( more than tl.btMi.iMMi was 

Ihv liepartment ul JusUie

lh>- children.

BERLIN PLEASED ID  MARX ROADS'

CAMDKN, N. J„ Nov. 32. With her j  
wrist watch- a n*cenl gift licking a- 
way the minutes %i unison and th«-

By The I'niteil l’ r«*sa.
IIKRLIN, Nov. 22 Geruisiiy Is

near Bniyriis and lashed with leather j pk-ased with th*- nature of the
noie.i a g r e e il  uiam al th e  ,\mliassa- 
dor's Council al I’aris. Tin- nol*s

St ra ps.
"They le al us uniiiercirully "  she

walsi and lashed whlb- the men curs 
ed. My con ip ii^ m  was nut only whip 
ped but klck*-d aSd b«-alen with stones.

GET CHAIR READY

steadily weiikenlug U-al of her pulse. I coiiipluliied. "I wna sirlpp«‘d to the 
thirteen-year-old Helen Hamilton liwiks 
out of the window of her leni|iorary 
home on Fourth street here and wim- 

I dera why she cannot die. The doctors 
- 'aa\e said she cannot liosaihly live 
more than a month longer and that the 
lesion o f her heart valve may cause 
her death al any mumeni, and Helen, 
snowing this. Is prepared and almiwt 
anxiously waltif for the end 

The story o f Helen's tragedy has 
spiead all over the country and sym- 
iiathelic llieesages have been rec«*lv-

Thrst Nsgross Will Bs Elsctrocuted 
January 18, Attar Rsspits

The LllMTal I’arty has Iteen lutilly j ,,j hundreds o f atrangi-m. Km-
splii bt'lween Asiiuilb and Idoyd factories In Camden havi-
tHstrge aud now that they have ,.h ich  Helen’s
united aud w ill fight Ihe coming battle , been using In an effort to
under one banner their alrengih 1st u „. dying moments a llt-
problematlc. .AsQuIth h a . no very .,p nothing
great alrength, but he controls un ef- 
lei-tlvo minority which has been bit
terly hostile to Lloyd George, but who 
will unquestionably follow Asquith lu 
to the Lloyd George ramp.

The atrength o f the IJoyd Oeorge 
Asquith Liberal 1‘arty Is decidedly un
certain. It la no aecret that Lloyd 
Getu-ge was greatly disappointed over 
Ibe meager score o f  Ids party at the 
last electkMi, when the National Lth- 
«rals only equalled the Asquithites 
with a score o f 59 each. A l that time 
the Lloyd Georgelnns were hoping for 
the powerful support of the Chambee 
lalnite Conaefvativea; In some oonstl- 
luencies they received It, but the re- 
ault fell far below expe<‘tallons.

Influence at Work
However, It la admitted that the 

Lloyd George National Liberal wing 
had scarcely lime to organise for tl>e 
last election and sliK-e then powerful 
propaganda and organlxalion agenciee 
have been at work, with the result that 
no one can forecast bow  the parly 
will shape at the next election.

The Gbaialx-rlalalte faction ha_. defi
nitely gone over the I’ remler Baldwin, 
nnd Chamberlain hlineeU, white eltll 
n  stanuch admirer of IJoyd «||eorge

further bt-cstise she knows sht*' can’t 
have life. She has celebraletl her 
birlhilay though she had to do H sev
eral weeks before It actually came a- 
liiund and she has a wrist watch 
the wlah of her life time— al last.

Now she wanta to die.
Helen’s heart was strained In her 

ohildhood when playmates threw her 
Into s  hole and told her they ware go
ing to bury her alive. Fright and 
her fraiitlo etforts to get out, caused 
the Injury.

W ATSONM IOUS
May Enter Rspubilean Presidential 
Raca— Says He WhnU to Keep Indi

ana From Going to Johnoon

AC8TIN. Nov. 22 - The . I.T trlc 
chair will be in reailim-.s for use Jatiu - 
ary 18. Ihi* dale fixed for the exe<'U ' 
tIon of Ihn-e iiegntet. charged with 
murder ;

Kxecullvc fe-p lie  was granlcil Ih*-'I
three men in order Io give time for Ihe 
Inslallatliin of the chair.

The only thing remaining lo be con- 
strubled Is Ihe transformer which wlllj 
Increase the vullsge o f Ihe prls«in ays- 
lem electric currcnl.

dcst with thi- reAioration of the inter- 
willed .Military ('ontnd t'oinnil.hlop 
snd allle<| atlllinie tnwnid Ihe n-lurn 
of the German frow n  I’linee and It 
Is thiMight hi re thnl nothing liirlherj 
will tie done iiboiit eiiher.

CONDITION ACUTE:
Head of Army Air Service Warns of 

Extremely Grave Condition of 
That Branch in Annual Report

SHIP TURKEYS

Third Carload Leaves San Angelo by 
Express For Boston

WOMAN IS KILLED
Body Slashed With Raxor and Hatchot 

Found Near That of Doad Baby 
— Search For Nogro Slayer

fly i  bw United Uresa.
WAPUi.NGTtlN. Nov. 2:’ A warn 

Ing agwinst the fotnl liindequui y of the 
.Vrmy Air Berxiei- ww« soiitiiled "by 
.Major gi'iieral l alrlck hen- li.lsy , the 
chief o f the -Mr service in his annual 
report

He aalil that unless corrective steps 
were taken promptly cuodlllons wuld  ̂
shortly become extremely critical.

Ilia report la expecli-d to become Hie 
signal for a  very animated itlsrusslnn 
In Uongnvas concerning Ihe needs of 
the Army J l̂r Service.

DEADLY HOME BREW

Hy The United Prooa, 
llndlana, Nov, 23. Jamea E. UYitson 

United States Renaior from Indiana 
today threatened to enter the race for 
the Republican nomination for preol- 
deiit. Although he staled that he 
wrotild make no formal anannneement 
of hla caniHdac]^ until be conferred 
with Ihe parly leaders la Waahingion, 
he indiraiad that he might enter the 

and feeling bitterly hurt about hla ra-1 race if f«v no other roasoa than to
Jectiun by hla own party, 1̂  ̂ •till a Viy- 
al party man. Chamberlain has no 
special ambiiloaa lo  bo Premier, and 
he rasdiaea that ha can never agalit 
roairot iho CoosarvaUva Parly.

keep the Indlaaa delegation from Sena 
tor Hiram Johnson o f Cnilfomln 

Indiana will not go to Hiram John
son without stiff opposltloa from Wat 
son, he Indicated.

By Tbs United Fraaa.
SAVANNA, Nov. 22 .- A  posse head 

ed by county otllcials today searched 
Ibe swamps near here In search of a 
negro who Is thought to have killed 
Mrs Agnes Mndies and her baby 
daughter.

.Mrs, Mudle’s botly, slashed with a 
rasor and hatchet was fouad by her 
husband when re reiurued from work 
today. The btwiy o f  Ihe baby wns ly
ing nearby.

Officers fear a lynching If the negro 
la found.

W EATHER
Weal Texas tonight and Friday 

llartly cloudy to chwdy wrealber.

SHOP HANDS SUSFENOEO

'By Tt*e Uallad Press
A jrro o N A  Nov. 23. More than k.- 

OOP shop hands in Ihe Pennsylvania 
railroad abopa here ware suspended 
tn^ay until Itecember 9. The order 
«Ba enl rely unexpected

By The United Press.
HOUSTON. Nov. 22 Visions o f a 

blackmailer's vi-ndeiia. booib-ggers re 
venge, etc, flasheil thru coop»-rs' 
ndndr here when the desk sergv*anls 
office in police headquarters was rock 
ed by an exphnlnn.

Invesllgallng. they found a supply 
0/  home brewed t-eer, etorvd In a lock 
er. had let go with a devsxtating ef
fect.

under discusalon but uothing definisn 
^ns been put forth. It Is known taodr- 
ever that merchants o f Ruby and Ro 
tan are signing cotiim cts. provided 
with stiff penalties, to give all thoir 
Irelghi business to such a line. In the 
ewvR It, Is codatructed.

‘ TITFfF'hit's a Mirte~de»»<gniiod Id a d  - 
teuatuiM-e al the celebrotloii from 

Stats Highway Commission Divides Fwe*twaler with others from Rnjaler. 
Stats Into Sixtssn Divisions And | Ablli-iie. Hamlin. BUmtord and other 

Will Mark Highways j  Itolnlx Ulydi Payne, Huber Toler in d
-  IJ A. McCurdy were among tbua< from

l-T. W d KTH, Nov. 22. in addition Sw eetw ater, 
to the State taking over the maluteii-' I*. A I'lark. Janu-a Henry Ileall, Jr„
ance ol all Slute Hlghwiiy; January H< russer. were olbera wim aMended 
1st. 1924 the B ute Highway |K|Mri ' frtvni Sw el water W K UvKiper o f 
mint will also take over the marking! Ihe ('oliirado Uhomlier ol ( oniaierce. 
of all stale highways ou January lot. was In aitendanie.
1921. miller iht- direct supervistou ol
the xlxli-en district englni-v i>

T in  load signs will In very alniple 
in de.ilgri and niett-ly Itiit-ndi-d to In- 
lortn Ihi- trsveli r the distant >- Ih iw n  n 
towns, cru 'K  riNidi- and other Imtsiri 
ant places.

In adtllllon lo these .dgns riuvd mark 
.T-. will also Ih- eri-t led. wliii h wilt cmi 
list or a'hlack circle, siv to eight In 
die In diameter, containing a slnKb 
while star and In the eeiiier of ih c j 
liar will lie the nuuilier ui the high 
way. Tilt e cln-lea will b-' p.-ilnli-d on 
teli-graph i>oles. Iirldge In adi < nl- 
Vert hi-adwalls and iH-easloually ou 
sign boards wheiv- tin n- is iiothliiK 
•Ine available lu show such mat king:

For exempli Anyone l<-avtng Texark 
ana and following Hlale Highway .No 
1 wdl aee the, markers erected, or 
markers ou posts, headwalls. etc at 
relatively close Inlertsla all the way 
lo FI Paso.

In addition there will b»- other 
stgna for "Had t 'u n e s "  "Rallnaid 
('roasinga, "Detoura,” etc 

The Htale Highway lA-|Hxrtmenl will 
hnaure the marking o f all highwaya 
and have exclusive control o f aame, 
which will eliminate the neceasity of 
the pulillr contributitut funda lor the 
puritose of marking highways.

LEFT FALSE TEETH

INVESTIGATE SUGAR

By The United Press
FTHIT WttRTH, Nov. 22 An ex

tremely nervous bride or brldegrotvm 
Is the obpeci o f a search hy »he eoua 
ty clerk ’s office here.

During a recent ceremony one of 
the participants left their false teeth 
In the office.

"They'er nil nervous when they line 
up the berrler," the clerk said, "hut 
this Is Ihe flrnt time one ever shook 
loone hiB fhlse teeth.”

Hy The United Press.
WABHINGTOS. Nov. 22. A sw.-ep 

Ing InvestigstiWn of the American 
Rugar Industry will be advocated In 
Ihe Benote hy Senator Brookhari of 
Iowa. It was Indicated today Th«- In- 
cr»-aae In the price of taw sugar from 
3a lo  10c a pound has coat American 
(H-ople $500,000,000 It was said.

SAN ANGFI/O. Nov. 22 The third 
carload of tut keys lo  lx- shippi-d out 
of Sun Angt-lo by expn-ns In lour daya 
will h-uvi- \V«-uni-H<lay afli-ntoofl over 

{the .sVnta F>-. It will go to Chlcagu 
aud will reach tltat market In lime fur 
Tliatikaglvlng The first carload by 
exprias left Sunday and the second 
Tuesday, both VM-liig attached lo  the 
engine that pulled easihound passen 
ger train No. 7x Theee cars were 
IiIIIimI Io lloston. The trip will r**qulre 
but six days, provided all connections 
an- made.

Thiii)-en carloads of turkeys hate 
aln-ady b«H>n shipped by express off 
Ihe Temple-Ban Angelo branch o f ths 
Bants Fe and four more carloads are 
in sight, said C. 1. Jackson o f Temple, 
ruuti- agent for the American Haflway 
Express Company, In San Augi-lu 'Tues 
day.

’ ’The expn*sB company estimati-s that 
II will handle twenty carloads o f tur 
keys by express o ff  Ihe Temple-SaD 
Angelo branch ht-fore the holidays are 
over, while the Hants Fe expects to 
move aevi-nly carloads o f turkeys by 
freight," said Mr. Jackson "And a 
tew years ago the shipments amount 
ed to only a few barrels.

MAN WILL ATTEND

ELECT PRESIDENT.OENERAL

By Tha I'nlted Praaa.
VIABHINOTON, .Nov 22. Frank 

Harold of Americuh. Oa.. was elected 
president general of Ihe United Daugh 
ters o f the Confederacy at the conven
tion here today.

A large niimlw>r o f people have indi
cated their Intention of accepting the 
invitalion of the Lions and attend the 
Joint m<*eling of the Abilene and Colo 
rado IJona to b«' held here Friday 
night at the Htitel Wrtgbt.

Mrs. W. E. Nodh was hostess Wed- 
n<‘sdsy, when the ladles of the l,ainar 
Rt Baptist church Aid Fociety condnet 
•d a quilting party and quilted oat 
several nice quilts wMch will later be 
sold for the benefit o f th« society.
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SWEETWATER REPORTER,
PuUlsbeU Mtch alternuoa «ud Sun-; 
4a7 uorulnx. «xc«‘pt Saiurday and U« 
W M kly tiJitlon uu Tburitday by Tho | 
Sweetwater Ueporter. luc. ituuetoa! 
Hart# i ’ lealdect; Minor Shutt, Vico-1 
Praaldent. WlUle Howan, Secretary -1 
Treaaurer. EutereU an itecoud aclaaa | 
■lall matter at the puatufflce at 
Swaatwater, Texaa.

Wisli He\I Bring ’Em to Us

< > Mlaa Klaie Oabiirne, member ■of tht Mra. John Johnaun of Snyder U

MINOR SH V TT..............................Editor

------ TEUERHONES------
Bsalneae Office . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . — IdS
Nawa Uapartment  ----------—... tS

— SfU SC U U TlO N  RATES—
Dally. 1 Year......................................15.00
DaUy. S M o n t h a . . .^ ...................... 2.75
Dally, 1 Month___________________ .50

^  Waakly, I Year__________________  1.50

ADVEKTISINO RATES 
Claaalhed advertlafi;i ratea are tc 

par word per luaertiun; m inim um ' 
charge tor llrat luaertton 30c. Ix ioa]: 
raadara 10c per line per Inaertlon 
Carda o f thanka. reaolutluna of reapect ; 
and In memorlum 5c per line, thaplay | 
adrarttalng ratea on appilcatlun to th.' 
Oak Street orrica.

Any erruneoua refleitlon  npon thaj 
character, atandlng or reputation of 
aay paraon. Arm or corporation which 
■ a y  appear In any of T he Reporter'^ ‘ 
pahllcatlona. wilt be ch«>erfutly cor -1 
racted upon being hrought to the at 
taatlon o f the pubtlaher. I

OUILTY

The Jury In the Ft. Worth PV ueral , 
Court afTiruieil the vetdlrt that moat | 
folka had already formed In thetr own 
■lada. In aoroe caaea yearn i.gu Th« 
only argument with that vet d o  i< i 
that It came m> la;e. that ic.e wutela 
o f  lualice Were au alow In turiodg I 

Aad yet in the long run It la the I 
people who are to blame II .man 
greed, and the aite old deaite to ret ; 
aomethlng tor nothing Had ito re ; 
bMB no gullible cupidley to play upon, 
then there would be no money In the 
aaleofwurthleea atock or any o ’ her 
type o f  gold brick. e

W e laugh at the m m  who buy 'he 
Brooklyn Hndge the Golden Gate, the 
W oolworih Building and yet, if r< poi'a  
ha trae, they are atlll being aold.

It l9 difficult enough for a loun to 
Inveat In a legitlmale bualneaa eu'er- 
prtae aad stay la the clear on i t  Sta- 
list lea ahuw a aurpnalng numb« r of 
faUarea. Aad yet there are tbuii> who 
taeaat la that which they know tiotte 
lag of. and eniruat iheir money to 
thoae they have never area. Educa 
Uam la aaually worth more than we 
pop tar H.

MISS WHITE TO ABILENE

Dale Warren rode over from Abi. 
leiie ihia morning iu a Hudatin Super 
*lx. He aaya that hla bead went clear 
through the top ul the car at one point 
■m the road, with hla chin hanging 
over tht top bow.

school faculty at Ultun. la apending a spending a few days here vlaltlng her 
few days with her aunt, Mra. Ilea ; stater, Mrs J. R  Sulla, and cousin. Mra 
Stampa, U. S. Cox.

f I . ............................

B. Fiaher of Oallaa, editor of the i , 
'Texas r ill l ly  News”  and “ Texua Op- | 
portunitles," spent Wednesday and | • 
.lart of Thursday In Sweetwater. He 
Is making a trip through West Texas 
fur material lor hit publicatiuna.

J. 0. Tidwell aaya the reason ha Isn’t 
rich Is because he doesn't want to be.

If plans now on paper begin to taka 
tha|)e In the next ft w months, Sweet
water will double In sixe shortly.

Four girls were given hearings in
County Court Tbnraday and sent to 
the Training Kehool for Girla at Galn- 
cavllle on charges of vagrancy. A 
fifth girl la understood to be on the 
vergu of a Benteuce of Die same 
nature.

The t-op. somewhat Irritated by the 
unruly crowd, became furteua when 
the girls playruliy ilppetl bis hat ov< r 
ul.s ey>-a and gave one o f thi m a vfgo 
rous shove.

In an Instant several of tht m wert 
all over him After several minutes 
-If kicking, scratching aad hairpulllnr 
he sought safety In the crowd, minus 
several haodfiills o f hair

■Mrs SchafTer will chaperone the 
girls on a hike next Saturday morn
ing. All members bring their lunch 
and nieei at Swvtj^water Dry Goods 
Ciiiii|>any store.

CLUB MEETS

Bawitet Inatituta Cloaaa
Taka Eaamination

Saasiona. 25

Miss Blanche WTilte ftelg reprewen- 
tattve of the Southern Kapttat Cooven 
Uoa. who has held three days liiati 
tatw on Mtsaluoa and V\ VI C. worh
with the Finn Bapitat church le|| this 
■anU ng for AbHene uir similar work 

Mlaa W hile kaa »erv«-<| Ofleen yeam 
ta the office  or lh>' Haptim Foreign 
Mtaalona Hoard a: d has work’ll  all 
over the south He srurk here has 
attracted visitors every ilay from Roa 
eoo. Colorado. Knby and Abilene and 
has created much Inierent in the sut’- 
lecta discus.sed About twenty five 
took the examtuaiioiis hwi n.giit whi. h 
chmod the instliuie

GIRLS CLCANCO HIM

By The I nlterl Press
HOl.’ STO.N. Nov ; ;  The afntng 

arm o f the law decided that safety 
lay in retreat when h%> ctasbed wnh 
a bevy o f enraged gtrls during the 
Araalalic Day parade

The Fidelia club met arllh .Mrs. I>>ry 
Tuesday afternoon. The following 
program was given

Roll call response, quotations from 
Rdgar Allen Poe.

Reading. "The Raven'' Cle«j Davis 
U fe of Edgar Allen Poe- - Mes A 

Levy.
Muaic The Club.
Kerltation— Hattie Levy, 
rhscsisalon of Poe's works The dub 
Butlnfsa.

PREVENT ?IR E  No In
surance protects agalnat 
ALL Its damages. Our 
Insurance Is the Maxl- 
mura protection obtain
able.

□  A .  C L A R K
INSURANCE & BaNDS  

I B e t t e r B e Sa f e T n a r S o r r y  
Fi M D N C  l a a

Diamonds

From $15 to $1500 at 
wholesale prices long as 
they last.— Quast Music 
Store.

Victrobs For 
Christmas, select now, 
new model’s hard to get. 
— Quast Music Store.

Quality Shoe Shop

314 OAK STREET

wants your business

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

•.•A *.*A % S% W .% 1A % W W W W W W ’

M V W v W V A W W V W W V W W V y

WOOL SHIRTS 

Priced

— $ 2 . 5 0 U i h -

j  Whitten’s Shop

On
Thanksgiving

Day
That big turkey with the trimmings, cooked 
the Hotpoint Hughes way is assurance of a 
well prepared menu that will long be remem
bered by your family and guests. A steady 
even heat is the secret why the Hotpmnt 
Hughes Elecrtic Range is popubr. It affords 
the housewife a service that is beking in most 
cook stoves. It is clean, there is no trouble
some fuel or ashes, it is at your service at the 
snap of the switch.

West Texas Electric Co.

r
v . ' . v .VSVW V.%W /W VW W N*.1

I

The New Cohimbb 
Starts and stops its leM. 
Console styb $125.—  
Quast Music Store.

I. LEE LUSK

Real Eestate, Insurance •>

Notary Public 
:: W. Side Sq. Up>-stairs J

Dresses at Wholsale 
Prices

a

«
Our stock miut be cleared to make room for 

Merchandise which will arrive soon. We 

arc offering these new creations at—

WHOLESALE PRICE

Friday's
One Hour Special

— From- 

3 t'' 4 O’clock

K C m iO N D F  B R A S S O h ^

.At Irs. thiin Wholesale, ranvdng from 

25c to $1.00

Max Berman

The Reporter’s
CONTRIBUTION TO

H d p p ie rH î î
(9 9

"'Vi::.'.

“  Mtf** t-M*

r a u r

***^**^

* ^ 7
ill
:,y<u

/^ riy B p o k . "

>)■
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PYRON NEWS

.1,

IRES PROSSER
Lawyer 

Luella Bldg. 
Sweetwater, Texas

S

Rrliuol la pru|cre*NliiK lilridy. It 
waa delayed In openliiK <m account of 
the cotton pickiiiK.

MImh Mildred .May returninl to 
Sw)H*twater Hunday afternoon, where 
ahe ar attendinR blah school, after 
havliii^apent the week end with her

iMNBMIt.:*. •  '»>'. c.. '

New Shipment 
Of Blouses

Ir« 4
I

pu rents.

Ill', liluHa la ^riding around In a new 
Chevrolet.

------ a----
liru. LedU'lIer of Kuacoe preached 

Sunday evenlnic. He will preach once 
each immih. lie  |a the paator o f the 
Chriatlun chun h o f Uoacoe

Mr. and .Mra. Iiyea of Snyder visit
ed hla mother and brothers here Sun
day.

MIt ('ranfleld and wife of Inadale at
tended the preai'blnK and alnalng ser
vices Sunday allernoun.

one hrouaht their dinner and the day  ̂
wa» en>uyt-d very much.

- -o-
Mra. II.' H. Scott la aiwndina the 

wie‘ k with her daughter, Mra. t;. 
Bu)d.

W W V W W U W W M W V W W V W V W V W W V W W S P W

Mr and Mra. W. H Uoyd have re-1 
turned from Mineral Wells where Mra. j 
Hoyd baa b«-eii taking treatment for | 
rheumailHiii her condition Is slightly [ 
Improving.

------ o------
Mr. and Mra. II. li. Ilania and child 

ren of Sylvester spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mra. J. W. Land and family.

* Tailored and Dress
— Also—

We wish to call your .attention to our com

plete stock Bath robes -a  splendid 

Christmas gift.

/2 Price On All Hats

I

^ .3i
4 -

School la progressing nicely. JuanI 
la Lynch luta the honor or making the 
blgheat averug«> In the loth grade. 
I'nion Ihiyd In the 9th, M'ayue lioyd 
In the nth. Jessie 1.4.0 lioyd In the 6th 
llorteiise Wtlllama In the 7th, and Wan 
da l4 ‘e Williams in the 6lh.

------ o------
,Miss Jane Mciteyuolds Is a|iending 

the w>.«-k with her friend Miss .\nnie 
Neal who is teaching in Trent.

Mr and Mrs. Ceorge lioyd of Illttrr 
<'re«-k s|>ent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. 
W. II. Itoyd.

-----o-----
Ilro. M'Arlick of Abilene will preach 

at Hub Cre«-k next Sunday.
i  ------ o ------
I Hro llaxter o f  Abilene ( ’ hiistian Col 
lege pnachtsl two Interesting sermoa-< 
at IMum Cre.-k last l4>nls liny. Kvery

I.<m Mclteynolds spent Saturday 
night with Oxella Hrown.

------ o------
Is-ula Uerry, Irene Hoyd and O.-r 

aid Witt attemh-d a parly in the col 
'onwu<id tsiiiiinunliy Saturday night.

------ o------
Mrs. II, (1. Si'olt's son. Will, who Is | 

attending school at the Abilene ('lirtsll 
an t’ollege, and Miss Addle Hayes 

j s|e-nt Sunday here. 1

rrufh< her Scott left iAinday after- 
tiOBii to liegln leaching at Antelope. 

------ o-------
.Misses |>-unu and Adriema Comer 

of Sweetwater spent Runday In this 
coinniunlty.

------ o —

I  . JONES DRY GOODS
!

C. P. W oodruff T. Yard: W oodruff

Woodniff & Woodruff
L A W Y E R *
Ayeoek •ulidln0. 

tvsootwratar . . . . Ti

The young folks o f Plum Creek at- i 
lende<| a party on Illllber Creek Sal- s 
unlay night, gften hy Mra (>eorg< 
lioyd In honor o f  .Miss Oiella Brown's ‘ 
19th birthday, j

r^rl and Hill Scott, fL-orge, Jane  ̂
ami N«-llle .McKeynulds, Henry U. 
('otifs and Arnold Itowell went to Abi
lene the I3th to gather pe<-ans.

----- o- —

Misa Lillian fSrace of IVtersbuie.
I Texas is attending school at IMum 
! Cre« k this B4-ason.

Extraordinary
Sale

333 Per Cent Of 1
On all Dresses

Come, See and Buy!

'Sweeiwater5)rti "Seeds ^<3
________ LAOtt< AWO MEWS ttfCAR
THE STORE AHEAfe

taMT

V. J. AIKEN. D. V. M II
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN | i

I*ay Phone Z40 2  |
Night Phone 9001 2 rings T |

♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

The New Edison

Music of Quality, Player 
Piano Rolls 33 1>3 per 
cent discouni.— Quasi
Music Store.

A J V W W W A '

Do You Know
%

Your License Number?
Another Nolan County Auto License Number appears in our window.
Perhaps it is yours! To the car owner whose number corresponds 
to the one in our window, we will give—

ONE INNER TUBE FREE.
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 24th 

Size of tube to match size of tires used by winner

A Tire Talk That 
Means A Saving To You

Fabrics: Cords:

3 0 x 3 .................. ...........: ............ g e . 6 0 30x3 1 -2 ........................... _____  $ 9 . 5 0

30x3 1 -2 ........... ........................... 7 . 5 0 30x3 1*2 Over s iz e ____ .......... 1 1 .6 0

32x3 1 -2 .......... ........................... 1 1 .0 0 3 1 x 4 ..................................______  1 7 .9 5

3 1 x 4 .................. .........................  M .4 0 32x4 .................................. . . . .  1 9 .4 0

3 2 x 4 .................. .............: ...........  1 2 .8 0 33x4 ............................... ______ 1 9 .8 0

33x4 ............... ........................... 1 3 .4 5 32x 4 1 - 2 ......................... .......... 2 4 . 6 0

34x4 ............... ..........................  1 3 .7 0 3 3 x 5 .................................. ..........  2 6 .3 S

Standard Tire
Next to Herndon’s Shoe Store 

SWEETWATER, TEXAS

ANNOUNCING ANNUAL
h 1 BARGAIN

..........
o t H I H f l lH a e

•TA R TE LE C R A M  
H «m « « f  Radio W IA R

From Now Until 

December ISdi

ON THE

STAR-TELEGRAM
Fort Worth’s Only Texas Owned Newspaper

MORNING EOrriON
ETE B: U

Corracf Produoo 
and Poultry 

Priooo

COMPLETE 
MARK!

Quick Nowa 
and Markat 

Sorviaa

DURING BARG.VIN DAY.S— .Now UntU Dec. 15th—  
the Kale liaa Been Reduced IXiJIy and J  C
Sunday one year, from $10.00 to ........... w i  a 't v

Daily Except Sunday one yecr from 
$8.00 to ....................................................... $5.95

Political Campaign Next Year
DurinK the cominz excitir-K political campaign 
in Texas, a metropolitan Texas owned newspa
per which will report the entire race, completely 
and impartially, is a necessity if you wish to 
be as well informed as your neighbor.

TEN LEASED WIRES
The big Sunday paper prints ir.nny exclusive clean 
features suitable for all the family. Be sure and 
include it in your order.

Circolatum Largest m Texas.
Over 95,000 Daily— 110,000 Sinda]^

Now Higher Than Ever Before.

Save Money —  Order Today

R U C H IN G — 1-16 of an inok to 6 S of in* inch.

K N IF E  P L E A T IN G — For Oreo* T.-lnwninaa, Lufto and 

Collar*, alao *mall Box Plaotlrg frrm  of an inch up.

Accordion Ploating, Sun bur*t Floating tor aklrt* or panola. 

If Plaating to what vou want wa hav* it.

Galbraith’s
Phona 67 EM. 191S Eatt Sida Squara

W A T W W k W W L S W . 'W V A V W A V A W .V /S f t .V A W
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We expect to make some changes in our store January 1st, next, and we wish to sell our stock down as low as possible. To do this we are making prices below replace
ment cost on many items. Come and see us and get our prices.

FURNITURE FLUOR COVERINGS STOVES ANDVICTROLAS

Wright Furniture and Undertaking Company

HELD IN CONTEMPT

Br«ck«nridg* Btnktr Runt Afoul Pod- 
oral Court at Abilono

FO ttE N T . r o K  ifALk: l*laau and Vtcirola buxco 
- -Uua.Ht Muotc Sturc. 250tldc

FOR KENT— Two uufumUhed roum*.
t-xcrlloat neighborhood, to couple with 
out children. I’ boau luu. 245tdfc

FOR K E N T - Nicely furaUbad apart 
ment, alau una iroal badroon, phoua 
S7S. 2MUc

The Routhwentern Idfa Innuranra 
lV>tnpany. owned and operated by 
Texaa people. -Joe H. Roolhe, Agatit. 
.Hwaetwater. Texaa.

FOR KENT— Four room apartmanL

l-XIR .S.U.E 1*:S Ford Coupe. $13« 
worth extraa. aplendid condition.— 
t'harlea C. Ri>gera. 151-lfc

Baa M.
Co.

E. Brown at Wrtfltot Fnmlture 
227tfc

FOR RENT Btore bulldiiig. SSxSO on 
Oak SL Sea 8. Edwards Crain Co. '

2 3 lt fe !

WORK \VANThn» Hare ten yearn ex 
perlence an clerk, general niore. Re- 
ferencen. ITeler permanent job. —C. 
F Reed. Hig Spring. Texan. Sbltldc

Ft)R RtTN'T Two or tlrree uafumiah- 
ad rotrnm, phone M7. SSStfc

FOR RENT -  Four unrumlshed foom^.
25lt:dpsot i:a'<l North 1st.

FOR KENT—Two light ^ounekeeptng 
rooms. Call 6t4 23ttdu

FOR RENT Thr*>e hounekeeping 
rooms unfurnished. (I I  North Went 
4lb St 251l3p

NBCELLANEOUS.

Wn buy and aell second hand furni
ture. Huntar'a. 3&3. ZSHtdc.

FtM NO .4 fur choker on H  Fnso St 
Owner may gel same by calling at luo 
K. S 1st S i . and paying for this no- 
tlce 2S2t3dc

AltllJ-INE. Nov. 21.— After a two- 
day hearing o f their case In Federal 
court. J. W, .Mingus, banker oi Hreck- 
enrldge, and Judge William E. Hawk
ins, an attorney of that city, were ad 
judged In contempt of Federal court 
by Federal Judge Jamea E. Wilson.

Mr. Mingus was aaaeasfd a flae of 
(3S0 and Stl days jail sentence and 
Judge Hawkins given a |5U0 fine. Ap- 
|M-al was allowed by the court and it 
la understood that the case will be ap- 
l>ealed. Ten days were given for the 
inakiug o f hood.

The case grew nut o f an order laau 
ed by Federal Judg*- M’ llson on Octo
ber ID H)23 ordering J W, .Mingus 
Ui turn over to Thos. E. Hayden, Jr 
of this city, receiver In bankruptcy 
for the California IVtroleum Company, 
appointed by 1). .M. Oldham. Jr., r«“- 
fr,-e. on July 31. this >«ar, properties, 
money assets and effects o f  the com 
pany It was ch.-rga-d that this ordar 
was vinlateil by Mingus who sought 
action In a State court.

COOK PINED $12,000

Arctic Explorer to Sorvs 14 Ysara— 
Cox to Sarva 8 Ysara

COALI CO ALl!
For tba boat grades o f  costl phom 

8. Edwards Grain Co., phone 143.

I HEMSTITCHING Galbraiths. east | 
I side of square, phone 97. 3S3l3u I

3231 tc
] k’tiR S.\LE -Eight room huse near the

•TOP THAT ITCHING

L'sa ItIueStar Remedy for Eexama. 
Itch. Tettsr or Cracked flanda. King 
W orms, Chapped Em -c . roison  Oak. 
Buahurna. Old So t m . or Sores on 
Children. It relieves all forms o f Sara 
Feel. Por aale by llowee lirwg Store.

East Ward 
.*91

S« h<»l. Terms. Phone 
252t3dc

Specialist In 
Fitting Glasses, Dr. P. T. 
Quast, Optometrist, 

Phone 113.

By The I'ntted I’ ress
ET, WORTH, Nov. 22. Hr Fred 

erlck A. Cook, exploriT and oil man, 
was found guilty by a federal court 
jury o f using the mails to di^ 
fraud In the promotion o f  oil coni- 
paiiles and was sentenciHl to fourteen 
years uml nine nioiiths in feileral pria 
on and fined flS.ttOO. He was found 
guilty on twelve of the counts In the 
Indictment against him. The jury was 
out twenty hours.

Guilty verdicts were returned also 
against all but one o f the other de
fendants. though not on as many 
counts as Cook.

S, E. J. Cox. allegi-d associate of 
Hr, Cook, was senlenciM to serve eight 
years In fi-deral iirlson and assesa«‘d a 
fine o f  Ili.tMK) by Feileral Judge John 
.M. Kllliis. Other co-defemlanta o f l>r 
Cook, who had pn-vlouxly entered 
pleas o f guilty. wen> fined from (500 
to (ItHi with jail sentences o f  9o days 
lo six j-ears.

FINE ARTS PROGRAM

W.VNTKI*. -tVocMt cviw. must b«- fn-sli 
snd worth the money, I’hone to (

25213dc

DOMINO COAL

No slats, no clinkers, jtist a gooil 
clean tree burning coal -Blmpsam 
Fuel C o . phuar 239 2««tfc

EUR RENT Two or Ihr*-.- furnished 
light housekee|dng rtioms. Mmlem 
cunvelileDCes. i ’hoiir 3»>0 252t3dc

ld>ST Ittark handbag containing 
(krthlng anil cht-t klxHik Flmter phone 
119. Kt'wartI S52l3dr

HELP W*ANTED Men and women to 
pick turkeys W srw  dry plw *• to 
work |io not Islephnwe Apply at 
Wewtern Prtalues Co 3<ltfdc

COTTON MARKET 
By L. A. Ebarla

DOMINO COAL
It cost' no more fiK the b».s| He 

inaiid laiMI.Vti out iw lump .Simp 
son Fuel ( ,iiii|iuny pbuu.' 2.7‘t 21tSif'

7 es. I have i.. < b.*lre r,»'d> nre
lots :<>r aale In be IligbUn l .iddition 
I.et lue '•hiis tt - m lo yon I l,ee 
Lusk :txtf<

Vest Cher 
I

H igh
laiw
<ioK

F ull S.M "  Vi a l»srgaiii. a t« «  more 
pairs of t'snary blril"-. C ill 318 or see 
Mr- t o o l  IV 25ot.1<le

EUK .S v ia ; Giant V. hii'- H<e k- s fe * 
c liid »- I'lK k> r» Is and I 'n l ' ' ‘ . frtvni 
prize wtrui-ng Sloi l> ;'is l<er*i and l*ul 
|,.| (III i'lM keivl amt two Pulti'ta (15 
Pmillr' exp«-ris s.iy ther. are no finer 
fow l' r< 'tie vtale E 8 W ts>e
aer I2'h snd Uak .streets .Sw»-*.|wa'sr 
Texas 2«tttfc

Vest lii'p.- 
( i|>t n* d 
High
laiw' 
t *Is*.

THE REST residence tuts to Kwe,'l 
water In th-.- H !ghls"d »d<tl’ tim Five 
some bargains see Bray and Rone.
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of a car aquippad 
with Goodyaar Tiraa 
with  tha fam ous  
AlhWaather Traad. 
Tha high ,  th ick ,  
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o f  that  powerful 
traad provide tha ut-
most  in ar ipp in f  
traction. They five
you security u l tha 
tinM, and promots 
tha afheiant, eco
nomical operation 
of your car.
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A Fine Arts program will bs given 
Tuesday evening by the pupils o f the 
four fine arts tearheni of the city 
schools, Mrs Carl Ragland, voice; 
Mrs. Kob»*ii Withers, Expression; Mrs 
l.lge Cutbirih, Stringed Instruments; 
.Miss Ruth Hayne. piano, at a place to 
l*e announcevi In Sunday's Ke|i^rier 
There will be no admission charges.

JUNIORS PLAN EVENT

Girl’s to bs Auctionsd Off to Highest 
Biddsr Friday Night

The ladles of the lainiar Street 
Baptist will sell pies and cakes Sat 
unlay at Wade'a Market and asks the 
pati'onsge of the' public.

The Daughters o f the Confederacy 
will give a dinner party Friday at noon 
honoring the Confederate Veterans 
and their wives. The dinner will he 
given at the home of .Mr. and -Mrs. 
John it. Cox and about twenty-five 
guests are expected to b«* presenL

W. \. Hale o f Eskota Is building a 
reHidence on E. N. Second St. He ex 
pe< ta lo  hiiild two other houses on the 
adjoining lots alien  this one la cutn- 
pleled.

II. F. Cox of Starr. Mills County, 
visited his hiolber. B. R  Cox and fam
ily a few days this week enroute home 
from a prospecting trip to points In 
the northwest and he will probably 
move his family to this section o f the 
country in the spring.

Arcordlng lo  all areounls. the Jun 
lors o f the High School are plannli.g 
lively times Friday night at 7:3e a» 
the Court House Auditorium. It b* 
reported that a girl with a lum.li bask 
et will get behind a scr«*en. and then 
will b«‘ BUctUined tiff to the hi.vhtsl 
Iddiler. along with Ihi- <-onleiits of the 
lunch basket. That’s what ilo-y are 
felling anywHy.

UNION SERVICES

WESTERN MOTOR CO. 
DABNEY MOTOR CO.

O O O n ^ t e A R

The I’ nlon Thankssiving |imgram 
lo Im' given at the First Christian 
Churrh next Thursday is being work
ed out by the laislors and iiiuslelniis 
o f  the city.

The Knights T*'niplnr will nlli'iid In 
a Ixidy In full u niform and the .Vmer- 
lean l.<'glon with ih<‘lr colors and color 
guard will alao take (lart.

Barney Ryan, prominent she-p  man 
of ItiirnhHrt, w<m a recent visitor at 
ih*- home of Ida cousin, Mrs. H. S. < ox 
He was taking four railoads of ahex'p 
to pasture n*‘:ir .SaraKosa.

Mrs J T. Hughes brought 75. and 
H. L. Rolx-ris ronltiuliied ten maga 
tluf* tcMay lo  the I’uhllc Ubrary. 
•Magazines may b<. sent any day from 
I lo  5 o'cliH'k p. m. till' regular library 
hours.

FOR SALE-
at bargain prices 
and good term s
On# northaaat earnar lot 100 fast 
frantags. Closa 4e.

Ona aouthaaat earnar lot aama 
frentaga furthar out, bdth vary aa- 
lact boma a>tss.

Ona small rent houaa nsar south 
• Ida gin; rants for (IS 00 par month

Ona madprn aavtn roam raol- 
danca which rants w  ^SO.OO par 
month.

Soma Improwad and pnimprovad 
buainass praparty that wrlH pay tS 
par cant or battar.

Baa ma If you ara In tha snarkat 
far City Praparty.

RufuH Wright
■ox ITS

Hotal Wright 
SW EETW ATER, TEXAS
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It’s Black’s Cafe 
Now!

Just Bought Out the Fixtures, Goodwill and 

all of the

A M E R I C A N  C A F E  

From Mr. Kjrie, and have changed the name to 

B L A C K ’ S C A F E

Intand ta kaap avarything that yau lihad about Mr. Kyla’t 

way af doing buaii^aa and add to thorn if I ean. You can 

dapand upon good grub, goad aarvlca and a cordial wolcoma

Jim Black

Mrs. Ib-rry Howep and Mrs. I’o ff .n  
bach s|n'nl Tuesdny at Abilene visiting 
lYlenda.

Mrs J W. Butler left Wednesday 
for her home at Bulphur Hprliigs. fol 
lowing a three weeks visit here with 
her son, Ih-puty Sheriff Butler, who 
Is recovering from an attack of pneu
monia.

The ladies o f  the Churrh o f Christ 
will meet Friday at the church fo» 
their Bible study.

Mr. and Mrs Fliinls f*enn and fam
ily left Wednesday for la>ngworth to 
make their home. During the past 
w w k end they viatii-d her motlw'r 
Mra. Juailre at lamgworth and bought 
a cafe and confectionery there.

A. R ri|ambers cam e In this after
noon lo  spend a few days with hia 
family on B. N. 2nd Rl. He has be,>n 
louring Arixona and New Mexico Ihe 
past four weeks

Mra Elmore of Glenrnae Is vIsIMng 
the family of J W. Bandy this wm-k

*30 and 40 Cent 
Sheet music, sale price Sc 
per copy.— Quast Music 
S'ore.

Victor
And Columbia 7Sc rec
ords, sale price 50c.—  
Quast Music Store.

Music Money 
Save on all your musical 
purchases for Christmas. 
— Quast Mustic Store.

Mrs. la'wta Faw and children have 
returned to Sweetwater lo  again make 
their home, after living at Big Spring 
•sveral months. .Mr. Faw will remain 
at Big Spring for the present.

William Ash la able lo  gel up town 
again, following a had ama{|h up o f bis 
telt hand at the oil mill a few days 
ago.

A claaa in ‘ ’Stewardship and MIb- 
slons”  at the l.aunar Street Baptist 
churrh waa tx-gun last Sunday and 
will continue for several weeka. Class 
will meet every Sunday afternoon 
from 3:30 to 3:15. Any one wishing 
lo  enter the cIs m  will find a cordial 
welcome.

Mrs. J. H. Wiggins left last night 
for Bxinhara to visit her son Jim Wig- 
gflis. From there she will go to Tex
arkana to attend the Golden Jublle«> 
rvlebratiou commemorating the or
ganisation of the city fifty years ago.
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